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Head Jan. :*9.rT T^ H E Origin and Nature of the J3<?-m 6-7-termites having lately been greatly controverted/ 1 have taken the Liberty to addrefs to you the following Thoughts on that. Subjeft \ and beg, Sir, if you think them worthy your Regard, you would lay them before 5 the Royal Society> as a due Teflimony of the great Refpeft 1 have for that Learned and Illuftrious Body.
The B ekm n itesis a Foffil o f different Magnitudes and Colours, ever regular in Shape, which is either cylindric, conic, or thereunto approaching. Numbers of them have, on one Side only, a Chap or Seam rum niog their whole L ength; others have it in P art; and in others it is not at all to be obferved : It conftfls ol a talcy Matter, with an Intermixture of Spar or Cryftal* difpofed in
Stride from or near its Centre to its Cir cumference, and is made up of Crufts inclofing each other, the innermoft whereof, is as regular as the outermoft. Sometimes, tho' feldom, in comparifon to the Numbers of the Belew in the Centre is a Cavity ever conic, whatever the external Shape o f the Belemnites be,This conic Cavity is at different times empty, or elfe filled, either with a (olid.Body of mineral Matter, Cryftal, Stont, ' Pyrites, &c. or with [ 3 9 8 ] with a regular jointed conic Body, called by Litbologift the Alveolus of the Belemnites j which, tho* conftantly regular and jointed, is neverthelefs found compofed of Various mineral or metallic Subftances.
The Alveolus above-mention'd, tho* not fully proved fuch, yet feems, by the Affent o f moft of the prefent Naturalifts, to be a Body of marine Origin 5 a Shell the nigheft related to the Nautilus K ind: It is concamerated, and even in fome is difco* That the Belemnites are nor a tubular Cafe, which is Part of, and coyers a Shell of the Nautilus Kind,
* as
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as is its Alveolus, The Variety of Circumftances al ready alleged of the Belemnites ferve to demonftrate the Improbability alio of this Opinion, as it has done o f the other two. The Numbers of mtes of all kinds, fb plentiful every-where, and the Confideration of how few are furnifh'd with 'Alveoli.
Numbers, I am fenfible, have conic Cavities ; but that thofe Cavities never did contain , is evi dent ; that the Sides of the faid Cavities are even, and without any circular or other Impreflions, which a Belemnitesthat has ever contained an Alveolus muft have; that Body being in cldfe C ontad to all Parts of -the inveftient muft confefequently imprefs it with its Concamerations; which Impreftions muft be therefore found on the Sides of the Cavities of all Belemnites which ever contained them.
As for afterting, that all the A lveoli, which are now found loofe, were originally lodged in nites, it cannot be ; without inferring alfo, that all Belemnites which are now devoid of Alveoli, con tained fuch formerly j which, by fome external or other Agent, have been forced out and loofened from them.
T To force an Alveolus out of fuch fhaped -nites, it is evident, that the narrow Ends of the faid Belemnites muft be quite forced open, broken, and fhatter'd, before a broader and more capacious Body could be forced through, efpecially to fuch a brittle fhattcry Foflil as the Belemnites is. The evident Fads to the contrary of this are aifo too common to infift on, fince all thefe Belemnites are ever found regular, perfeft, and intire.
Further, let us confider the A lveoli which are now found in Belemnitesy they are very feldom if ever found as mere Shells, but ever differently changed or petrified. They are moulded of Stone, ' Pyrites, Cryftal, &c. Now it can never b that the contained Bodies can ever be fo differently changed or petrified in their Covers or Shells, and thofe Covers or Shells which admitted fuch different petrifying Particles to undergo no Change or Petri fication whatfoever.
Another Proof againft this Opinion, is the divcrfe Forms of Alveoli now difcover'd by Naturalifts, as conic, cylindric, curved, fpiral at the , &c. whereas all Belemnites which have Cavities have none but conic ones. 
